UConn Early College Experience is the oldest and one of the largest concurrent enrollment programs in the United States. Founded in 1955, UConn ECE is nationally recognized as a model of academic excellence and rigor.

High School Partners

1,487 Certified UConn ECE Instructors
12,571 Participating Students
75,888 Credits Attempted
208 High School Partners

University Partners

5 Schools & Colleges
35 Departments
77 Courses

Full Access Homer Babbidge Library

Quick Facts 2020-2021

87% Transfer Credit Rate

Female/Male Student Enrollment 64/36

90.4% Students Pass with a C or higher

33.5% of the freshman class at Storrs is an ECE Alumni

Not only do our credits transfer; they increase the likelihood of getting accepted at top-tier universities!

Like data? Our research page has even more numbers: ece.uconn.edu/research